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TO CARRY AID TO RUSSIA.

TBBBXVAIB TOTES All APPROPRIATIONI TO CHARTER VESSELS.

I Boorhteher Xllgore Teesorrllr Bloeks
MM Its Pasaaae In the JIoa-M- r, Hlewert

S Flnde n Free-Colnn- ProTttlon BTtve
by the Blast Aet-T- ha IIomu Choose

I Mr. MeMlllle fbr Speaker Iro Tern.

WismaTO. Jan. 6. Upon tho reassombllng
. of the Senate y after tho Christmas ro- -

eos Mr. Washburn offered a joint resolut on.

for which .ho asked Immediate consideration.
authorizing Iho'Beero'tary of tho Navy to om- -

plor any vbso1 bolonglng to Iho nnvy best
adaptod for such service to transport to tho
Inhabitants of the provlncos of Russia suffer--

ing from famine such food supplies as m Wit
be contributed by citizens of the United
Ktates.and.lt necessary, to charter a stonm- -

ship or ships forthls purpose, and approprl.
etlng whatovor amount might bo nee
essary to carry out this resolution. Mr.

Washburn stated that the Socrotary of

H the Navy at his roquost had designated thoI sailing shin Constellation, which carried tho
supplies to the Irish suttorors In 1880. to take

H tho first cargo. But It was evident tho Con- -

stollatlon would not bo able to convey one-fift- h

H 0f tho contributions already received. All tho
H great transportation companlos had agreed to
H carry those contributions free of chargo, and
H tho lightering associations of Now York had
H agreod to'put thorn on board ship froe of cost.
H Ho sont to tho desk a toleeram just rocolvod:
H Jail. 4, ISM.
H Km. IT. D. WatUnrnl

Amonnt alrrtdr ple1rd. 1.760.000 ponndt flour. Ex--

tto a total of R.00O.0OO pounds. Ullltfi nd
H Hoar men art the contributors, and are looted In Iowa.I Indiana, Illinois. Kansas, Kentucky, Mlssonrl, DUtrlct
H of Colombis, Mlentiran, Minnesota, Maryland, Nebraska,
H New York, North Dakota, Oliio, Pennsylvania, texas.
H tlrglaia. and Wltcosiln. Tat further partlcnlars see

jtorcAuMMn JeWfr. We irsatly need steamships to
H carry this. Constellation cannot do lb work.

'Ecm

H Mr. Harris said ho should not object to the
H presentconsldoratlon of tho resolution, but ha
H desired for ono to rocord his vote against it.
H He did not bolleve It was richt to tax the poo--

H pie and put money in the Treasury to take It
H out for purposes of charity.
H Mr. Gorman noticed that the resolutionI mado an Indefinite appropriation. This was a

bsd nolloy. whleh had grown up of late, years.
and had bankrupted the Treasury. Ho sug- -
gested a limitation of say fluO.OOp. or do
much as might lo nooessary. Mr. Washburn
seoeptedthonmendmont

Mr. Allison romarked 'that the practice of'
DBklng Indefinite appropriations had existed
for a lone time, and was not of recent growth.
Halted had some conversation with the Bec- -
retary of the Navy as to tho cost of chartering
a steam vosaol. and tho decretory thought
$25,000 would be sufficient to charter one
vessel, and 1 00.000 would thereforo charter
throe or four.

At this point Assistant Secretary Pruden on- -
teredthe chamber with soveral messages in
writing, and the laid before the
Bouato the message from tho President bear--
ing on the subjeot under dlsousslon.

m Ta Iht Smalt and How o RtjyrmtntatUt.
The famine proratllng In lomoof the xtrorlneee of

H Russia so severe and widespread as to bava attract--
ed tbe sympathetic Interest or large number ot our

H liberal and favored people, lu tome or tbe ureal grain--
producing Statteot tbe West movements have already

H been organised to collect flour and meal for the relief
tif tneee perishing Kuatlan raralllea. and tlm response
hai been euch hi to Justify the belief that

H alilp'a cargo can . try soon b delivered at the eea- -
board throogb tho generous cooperation of the
transportation lines. It Is most appropriate that a
people hose storehouses have been so lavishly filled
eritn all t ho fruits of the earth by tho gracloua fartir of
uud abiiiild manifest their gratltnde by large gifts tu
Ilia suffering children In other lauds.

Tlio Secretary or the Navy has no steam vessel tt hit
disposal that could bo used for tbe transportation of
ihpse supplies, and 1 therefore recommend that bo be
authorized to charter a aaltable vessel to receive them
ir a sufficient amount should be offered, and to send
ilmni under the charge of a naval officer to such Rua- -
ian port as may t most conreniant for ready dlstrlba- -

tiun to those most In need. Buuivut llultira.I This mosssgo was referred to the Committee
on Naval AOairs. The roll was then called
upon the passage of Mr. Washburn's amended
resolution, and it was adopted by a vote of 40
reus to 9 nays. Messrs. Gorman. Morgan.
Vilas. Biodgett Daniel, Gibson. Brice. Kenna.
and Faulkner voted with the Republicans in
the affirmative. Messrs. Cockrell and Irby
refrained from voting. Mr. Carlisle and Mr.
lieorgo were paired, and Messrs. Bate. Berry.
Chilton. Coke. Harris, Jonesot Arkansas. Kyle.
arid Push voted no.

Tho laid before the Senate
the credentials ot Perkins,
itppolnted by Gov. Humphrey of Kansas a
Senator to succeed the lata Senator Plumb.
llbcortod by his colleague. Mr. Peffer. Benator
Porklns advanced to his desk and took the
oath and afterward seated himself in the most
distant corner of the Republican side.

Mr. Stewart called attention to the fact that
the act ot 1878. known as the Bland act. by
tho express provision of its first,, aeetion
revlvod the act of 1837 so far aa it .related,
to the free coinage ot sliver and gold tor
the beneSt ot depositors. This point he
said, soomed to have been overlooked.
It had oven escaped his attention until called
to his notioe lately by a lawyer from Ohio, :Ha
had spent some days investigating the unos--
tloo. and had come clearly to tho conclusion
that the coinage provision of tho act ot 1837
was revived by the act of 1878. He offered a
resolution, whloh was referred to tbe Commit- -
tee on Judiolary. reanosting them to lnveatl- -
gato the matter.

Mr. Vest asked Immediate consideration fora resolution which had passod the Senate at
its last session and had failed of action in theHouse, requesting the President to cause no- -
gotlatlons to be had with tho British Govern- -
ment to seouro the abrogation or mod- -
ifloation of the regulations which ro- -
quired all American cattle shipped to
Great Britain to , be slaughtered ut
the port of entry, and prohibited theirbeing carried alive inland. Mr. Vest quoted
from tbe last report ot the Secretary of Acrl- -
culture the suggestion, which ho regarded as
a very serious matter, that unless a removalot the unfriendly restrictions placed by Great
Britain on American eattlo trado could be se--
curetl It might bo desirable to enforce tho law.
only held In aboyance out of friendship, which
fironiblted the importation of llvo cattle into

States from Great Britain or any of
Its dependencies. Mr. Vest thought it would
bo unjustto Canada to exclude Its cattle andto shut off trado relations bocause of tho regu- -
latlons ot the British Home Government, but
somo such step might be necessary.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
Senator Vance of North Carolina, reelected,

was sworn, and Mr. Cockrell said ho was au- -
thorlzed to announce that Mr. Vance's col- -
league, Mr, Ransom, retired from the commlt- -
tees on Contingent Expenses. Finance, Priv- -
ileecs and Eloctlons, and District of Columbia,
and the Chairmanship of tho Committee on
woman Suffrage. Ho asked that Mr. Vance bo
assigned to the vacancies thus created. This
was ordered.

Among numerous petitions presented wore
irmmorlals from Presbyterian synods and
ctliors. said by Mr. Kryo to bo signed by over
IM)0,000 communicants, favoring tho ratlflca- -
tlonot the Brussels Congo treaty for the sup--
presslon of slavery. Mr. Cullum handod iu
auditiona) petitions to the same effect.

Mr. Butler presented petitions from South
Carolina praying for an appropriation of $100m per capita tor the transportation ot colored
People U Uborla.

Mr.Dolph Hubtnltedan Important bill In small
Ss?J?PnBS- - ,Its tBt Is: 'Thatthosum of $500.-b- b
WW bo and tho same Is heroby appropriated to
.XIJeJ&l'p,i "I'.'er tlio direction of the Kecro- -
LiTv "."rAn, "'e procurement of neccssnry
' ie? lur. 'ortlflcatlnns anil othor dofoncos."
ni,ii0'.li"0.nJ,llu dopendunt pension law

fcR,8Si, byilho 'aatikingiesH was Introduced by
Sf;,2i,,ii0ir8?n' It uroldes thstin ease a
th,il2j?i'i,,a f ,penslpiier Is Insane or Idlotio

H ii SiRf SS'hP B.h.l" lt,el' regardless of tho ago
2' y'PhJldattlieparuiitsdeuthor remarriage.I S5.ii!?iaJic.on"nu,0 ur.lns the '"o ot the child.

V.,ur,',nK V10 Period of disability.
:l' n,J(irb0n ?Uo Introduced a bill to cre- -

KflJJJ r,liu.r,d io rovifu and codify tho laws re-

el itlP1C'tl'o granting of nenslons. It provides
J?f thaappointiiientof a Board of five persons.
tTSduWt8,,V' be to dothoworY'men- -

finhCdA?'' iomH7pareno.rt l0 the Secretary
fi,n rL?r.lo,n Um8 ,or 'Jim t transmit It to
Ti?'KP.kSS,J cnBross at its second session.
itcnh?JSi,",OC0'l,,,8,i or tbrP lawyers andI i0","; and not m1L, th.lin three mem-- I

P.', .Rny ono party.Among the bills presented wore these:
H i,?..I-..,.1,r-;T- ."bllsh abnreau of Irrigation;

i.ot.f hViVJl J ! " niedlum by luulng Treasury
ni.r.StVf.d.0nSrc"'t,lP,r coln ,n'1 olni to prouci

M Ji,ii.knlni,iM: '.I P"' dealing In options,f,.lpI'Jl!,nCOInoln"" and trusts arslflit the,,i',S?2';'Mmong tbe States.H i,,T7,.TS'",lw,wTor-n'lrceth- provisions of tbeCommerce lav In relation to free pastes.
H i,?Srin?an.,'xecuA,ve session of ten minutes

,muntm,DBtl?,n8,P,iD,8r-b,at- e CommerceCom- -
.m,it!i0,?,or upUed States Circuit Judgosot

an(1 ptherofflcersMntlnbyH '"el resident, were referrod to the approprl-ff- late committees, and at 2:15 P M tbarieiintn
f0VlrD.e.rt un,

floor on the silver question.

" or lleprtseatatlvee.
The House got down to buslnosB y

M slier a discussion of thoorder proposed by tlio
Committee on Rules proUdlne for tlio liitio- -
iluctlon of bills, In which the ronimltlco.wns
simtvliatworfted. The order provided fiat

J all bills, publlo and private, petitions; and
J memorials should be presented In open House.
J nudthat no private bills should be printed,
fj Vpon boUjJpe propositions the commutes

Ja
gaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTar"

was defeated, the opposition being led by Mr.
MoCreery ot Kentueky and Mr. Knloe ot Ten-beH- et

. In ono ease Mr. Catohlngs accepted
the nmondment proposed to print 100 copies
of private bills In the other the House voted
In favor ot rolegatlng private bills, petitions,
Ac. to the private box, u was the custom In
tbe last Congress.
' Among' the 372 publlo bills Introduced were
several providing for fffco coinage of silver,
and proposing amendments to tho Constitu-
tion, so as to eloot tho Frostdent and nt

and Senators by dlroct vote ot the
people. The .Tariff bill was attacked in aoo-tio-

all along the lino, and if the bill intro-
duced Should pass thoro would bo llttlo loft ot
tho JlcKlnfoy law. Mr. Andrew of Massachu-
setts even proposed to repeal tho reciprocity
olajise ot.tho Jaw. which was supposed to bo
universally popular.

Speaker Crisp and Mr. Mills were both absent
on account of Illness, and Indefinite loavo of
absouco was granted to Mr. Mills. Clerk Korr
culled tho'IIouso to ordor. and nnnounced that
a Speaker pro tempore was to be elected. A
resolution by Mr. Springer proposing the Hon.
Ronton J. McJIlllln for that office was adopted
by a viva voco vote, and Mr. MoMillln took tho
BpoaWh jhalr. Messrs. Buchanan of Vir-
ginia and Wilson of Illlnoiswerethen sworn in,

l appropriating S4.000.000 fortlioeroo-tlofto- f
a public tiullding. in Chicago was Intro-liuco- d

by, Mr. Illtt ot Illinois for Mr. Abner
TaVfor of that Htato. The building Is to be
erected on tho sltoof tho present Post Office,
nnd Is tu bo used as a Post Office. Federal
Court House. Custom House,
and. for other necessary federal ofllcos not
provided tor. It is to bo so constructed as to
occupy nil tho avallablo area of tho present
alto to tlio' street linos on all sides, nnd all tlio
mutorial of tho old building.is to bo usod In tho
now Jis fnr as practicable.
VArftong othor bills introduced were these:

My Mr. Hrerllnrldge of Arknaa To provide for the
admission of the Indlau Territory Into the Lnlnnasa
Htnte; titpruvide for ttieailnusilon or UWIahoma as a
State..

Ky Mr. MrUrarr of California To foreclose the
rnortgages mi the I'nion and Centml rarlflo rallroails;
tu absolutely prohibit the coming of rhlneso Into tbe
Cntteu states, and an amendment to the t'onslituttun
torlrcttlie rrestUtut and tii'el'resideut by a mrect
'ote of the peupto.

Uy Mr. Cauiinetll To construct and etjuli a gun fac-
tory at ftetilcla Arsenal, California, at a cost of

,i,oOU.WOO.
Uy Mr. Watson of Georgia Providing for an Income

b'v Mr. Illtt A resolution pronoslnran Investigation
to determine dennltely who nrsl proposed tbe Pan
American Knllvray.
.Ily MrJA'tlliams of Illinois An amendment to the

Colinllnitlon tor the election ot Unltod States Senators
ray a direct oteot the people.

Ily Mr. ShUely-Provld- lug for the election et
Hy Mr llolman To secure purity In elections.
Hy Mr. Cooper of Indiana A resolution for an a

of the Tension Bureau.
By Mr. Slmc-so- n To Cx the rate or Interest and to

prohibit usury.
By Mr. McOreery A resolution requiring appropria-

tion hills tube reported to the flouse within eighty
das during long sessions, and within forty days in
abort sessions.

By Mr. Hoatneref Louisiana An amendment to the
CoutUtutlon to prohibit lotteries.

Ily Mr. ltavner of Maryland Resolution protesting
against the treatmeut ot the Jews In Russia ana
frppoftng an Investigation as to the causes ot such

By Mr. Morse of Masaaehnsstts To repeat the long
anu short haul and pooling clauses of tbe Interstaterommerce la ; to prohibit the opening on Sunday of
any exposition for which the I'nlteU mates makes ap-
propriation,

By Mr. Andrewa of Massachusstts Repealing tbe
Sugar Bounty law. tho present Silver law, and the reci-
procity clause or the Tariff law.

By Mr. stout ot Michigan Placing sugar on the free
list.

Uy Mr. O'Xell To reduce letter postage from two
cents to one.

By Mr. llran An amendment to the Constitution for
tbe election of Senators by direct vote of the people.

By sir. Htahlnecker fr or a public building at Yonkera.
By Mr. KoeKwell For public building at Llmlra.
By Mr. I'urumlngs A resolution to mvestigats tho

collection uf customs revenue In Now York: to increase
the puyuf letter carriers; to Imjrovetha merchant
marine-

By Mr. Kandford For publlo buildings at Saratoga,
Bi.henerta.ly. and Amsterdam: appropriating Sia.ueO
lu complete the haratoga monument.

Bv Mr. Balnea To erect a (Irant Memorial Home at
Mt. Mciiregor: for pnbllo buildings at Corning,

and tleneva, N. Y.
By Mr. CaUtweU Requiring railroad companies to

etpilfi their trains with automatlo tar couplers.
While bills wore being introduced. Mr.

Blount endeavored to socure consideration for
the joint resolution passed by the Scnato au-
thorizing the Secretary of tho Navy to carry
out tho reoommendation in President Harri-
son's messago on the Russian famine, but Mr.
Kilgore ot Texas objected, saying: "Mr.
Speakor. slnoe Congress seems inclined to look
after everybody's poople but ourown. I object."

A resolution asking for information touch-
ing the management of tho Columbian Expo-
sition and expenditures therefor, and which
provides for an investigation of World's Fair
matters, was introduced by Mr. Henderson ot
Iowa.

Mr. Hinckley of Dakota announced the death
on Aug. 14 last of John Gamblo who bad been
elected a momber of Congrebs. The customary
resolutions of regret were passed, nnd the
House at 4 P. M. adjourned until

zrrx WA8myoxox topics.
Tklsujs of Iatcneat Happening la aa Ont of

the Halle or Congress.
WlflnTNOTOif, Jan. 5. Mr. MoMillln of

Tennessee has been duly elected Speaker
pro tempore of the House to act in tho nbsenoo
of Speakor Crisp, and Is. therefore, to be re-
garded as the leader ot the Democrats on the
floor, although this distinction will no doubt
be contested by Representative Springer,
Chairman of the Committee on Ways and
Means, and Mr. Catchlngs of Mississippi,
member of tho Committee on Rules. Mr.
Catchlngs is said to be the closest adviser of
Speaker Crisp in the House. Ho had
a clmneo y to show his abilities
as h manager on the floor, but
owing to a bud cold did not meet with signal
succobb. The Republicans, in fact, got an op- -

ortunltyto enjoy a llttlo family row on tho
emocrrttlo side. which they took advantage of

to the fullest extent The Demoorats of tho
House have for many years lacked a capable,
forceful." and ready loader on the floor, ono
who could advocate n party proposition and
carry it to a voto successfully. This is what
Mr. Catchlngs could not do

Thc-llr- proposition made after the meeting
of the Hotiso was in the form of a resolution
from tho Committee on RuIob which provided,
nming other things, that hereafter private
bills should not be printed until after they hud
been acted upon by a committee. This was
the llrst party moasuro of economy brought
forward in the present Congross by tho Demo-
crats, and yet It was immediately attacked by
half a dozen mombers, and an hour's debate
started which was us lively und as
Bortoua as if a question of great
Importance was under consideration. Messrs.
Blount. McCreary, nnd others opposed the
proposition and spoke ot tlio necessity ot
printlug at loast a few eopios ot all bills. Mr.
Catchlngs dofended his resolution as best he
could, but was obliged to accept an amend-
ment, and when the resolution Anally passed
Iturovldod that horcaftor 100 copies of alt
pritato bills should bo printed for the use of
members. An attempt was made to cut this
number down to twentv-tiv- o or Ilfty. but Mr.
CnmraiogB, in nono-tninut- e speech of peculiar
effectiveness, showed the Uifluroneoof cost in
printing twenty-liv- e bills nnd 100 to bo too
small to be worthy of consideration.

Mr. Catchlngs was good-nntur- throughout
tho skirmish and kept his temper remarkably
well, but bis voice was so poor tluit it could
not be lieaid In tho confusion.

WTillo Mr. McMllliii was in the chair Mr.
Springer did not allow Mr. Catchlngs to have
all the honor ot leadership by any means. Tho
wearer of tho red roso was constantly on his
feet nnd made a motion nt lease as often as
the man from Mississippi did.

Tho Houso Im.s transacted no business as
yetolor it will require all of to com-
plete the tnsk of Introducing bills, which was
begun" y nt l;:ii. An unusuully largo
number of measures will bo Introduced, and It
is likely that thoro will be owir 4,000 on the
tiles by night. The committees
will not got to work on tliem before next week.

Tho ReiiUDllcnns looked very happy over the
Democratic siiuubble ana some ot
them wanted to participate In it. Mr. Burrows,
howevor, who sat down lu front and ncted as
thopnrty whip in tho alisoiioe of Mr. Heed,
who was detuined from Washington by tho ill-
ness of his wife, motioned to them to keen
still and let the family row go on. The Repub-
lican. oboyed orders, as they always do, and
did not get Into the light.

The latest publication ot Uncle Jerry Rusk's

fe seod department appeared It Is n
neatly pound and well-print- pamphlet ot
(lfty-elc- pages, accompanied by forty-on- e

Illustrated plates, and an Index. The title of
the book is. "Additional Evidence on the
Communicabillty ot Poach Yellows and Peaoh
Rosette." and the conclusion ot the many
experts aunted is that "there is no longer any
doubt as to the contagious nature of the
disease." It is thoughtat tho department that
the demand for this publication among the
farmers will be as great as was the unprece-
dented rush for the "Horse Book." whloh has
already pabsed through throe odltions.

The subject of Russia's treatment of the
Jews was under consideration at both ends ot
tho Capitol Tho Sonato adopted Mr.
Washburn's resolution Authorizing the Secre-
tary or the Navy tu. employ a United Mates
vessel for transporting tltoUour donated by
the Wofctern millers, awl the House would
undoubtedly have ilono likewise but for tho
objection of Mr. Kilznreof Toxas. tho famous
door-Uok- of the Billion Congross.

Representative Raypor of Maryland, himself
a Hebrew, presented long resolutions undor
tbe cal of States protesting against thecruel-tlo- s

of the Russian authorltie nnd Repre-
sentative Elijah Adams Morse .sent up shorter

njonp. To Tux Bus reporter Mr, Raynor said

that there were many precedents for
the adoption of euch a resolution aa he had In-
troduced, and that he.Intended at the first op-
portunity to address the House on the subjeot

Mr. Morse has probably had his resolutions
In his pookot for a long titno. rut they appear to
bo the same In terms as those whloh he un-
successfully endeAvored to nave Incorporated
In the platform ot the Republican party ot
Massachusetts at the last State Convention.
He hud mado a canvass of tho delegates with

show of success until a member of the
'latform Committee asked him now many

Russian Jews he had known and seen In the
course of his life. Mr. Morse replied. " Nono,"
and his resolutions woro discarded, only to np-po- ar

again to-d- In Oongrots.

The nomination y ot Major Garrett J.
ICydcckor. Corps of Engineers, U. H. A., to be a
I.loutenant-Colon- was very freely criticised,
and an effort will probably bo mado In tho Son-
ato to rojeot the nomination. Major Lydecker
Is tho former, engineer Commissioner of the
Dlstrictot Columbia who as Superintendent of
tho work on the new nqueddct a few years ago
allowed the contractors to build nn absolutely
worthless tunnel which was wholly abandoned
anil has remained 'absolutely usoless since.
J.ydeckor was court ranrtlnlcu for noglont of
duty, convicted, nnd sontenced by ono ot thoso
curious processes of army court martlals to
par a lino or f IKK). He was nfterwnrd trans-
ferred, nt his own request from Washington
to duty In connection with tho Improvement
of tho Columbia River. Col. Lyilccker
was appointed Commissioner by lil-- j

brother's, old friend. ProBldent Arthur, anil
married the daughter of a wealthy citizen of
Detroit when stationed in that city.

Palmer of Michigan, now President of tho
World s Fair Commission, was an Intimate
friend of Col. Lydocuor's, nnd may havo been
instrumental in turning President Harrison
In his favor. Tho taxpayers of tho District of
Columbia who lost one-na- if of tho tlireo mil-
lion dollurs nquanderol on tho worthless tun-
nel, nro Indignant nt tho appointment, and
will inako a strong offoH to have It revoked.

Sovoral Senators aro sufforlng with tho grip,
which Is widespread in Washington at present.
Senator Stockbrldge ot Michigan bus been
seriously ill over since Congress ndjournod for
tlio holldnvs. Senator Gray has such a Bovero
attack that he has boen in bed for more, than n
woek, und cannot como to Washington tor
some days yot Senator Jones of Arkansas Is
not yet well enough to appear In Ills Beat, and
Inst night Senator Wolcott of Colorado suc-
cumbed to tho prevailing malady. Ho. was
somewhat hotter but is still qulto 111.

Bponker Crisp has beim so prostrated, that
although lie has boen In bod for almost two
weeks, ho will not be ablo to sit up for two or
threo days yet. ond will not venture to goto
tho Capitol uutll after the middle ot tlio
month. Scores of other' conspicuous people.
Including Secretary Foster and his Assistant
Secretary. Gen. Nettleton. have stttTerod pro-
tracted and even dangerous sieges, but luckily
all nro now considered to bo out ot danger.

The Republicans ot tho District of Columbia
held prlmarlos to choose dolegates to
the Convention which will elect two delegates
to the Republican National Convention. The
Carson or Blaine faotlon contend that they
havo defeated the Chaao followers, who would
be likely to support Harrison. Two sets of the
roturns aro matie, and it is not unlikely that
the settlement will be mndo In tlio .National
Convention. The Carsonltes would select
Perry Cnrson nnd Andy Oleason ns delegates,
who would. In caso Mr. Blalno was not a candi-
date, support Gen. Algor. The othor faction
would send W. a Chase nnd John.W. Duglass.
President ot the Board ot District Commis-
sioners.

Mr. Campbell of New W.--k introduced a bill
in tho House y to incorporate tho Now
York Brldgo Company for the purpose of con-

structing and operating a brldgo over tho
East Rlvor betweon New York ond Brooklyn.
The bill provides that tho compnny shall be
incorporated by eighteen persons and the cap-
ital htock ot tbe company shall bo ten million
dollars. Tlio cities of Now York and Brooklyn
havo tho option of purchasing the bridgo and
appurtonanoes by tlio payment to the corpora-
tion ot tho cost together with six percent in
addition.

CHILIAN CORRESPOSDEXCE DELAYED.

Mr. Blaine Hopes to Sen with It aa
that the Dispute la Ended.

Wasbinotox. Jan. 5. The Chilian cor-

respondence will be sent to Congress on
Wednesday or Thursday, unless in tho moan
ttmo somothing now unforeseen happens.
The only thing that can happen to cau so de-
lay, it is explained at the State Department, Is
tho satisfactory conclusion of the difficulties
with Chill.

In that event, which Is regarded as alto-

gether probable.Seorettry Blaine will delay the
transmission of tho Chilian correspondence,
to enable him to accompany it with tho official
announcement that the difficulties with Chili
havo beon amicably adjusted to tho satisfac-
tion ot both countries.

Slnco Bonor Matte has retired from the
Cabinet as tho chief director ot foreign affairs
ot Chill, the feeling pervades the State De-
partment horo that the iirluclpal cause
ot obstruction to a friendly settlement
has been removod. He Is credited
with having had personal prejudices in
tho matter so decided that any approach to an
amicable settlement without the surrender of
dignity and right wns out of tho question.
Tho new Minister of Forelam AOairs. it Is said.
is of n decidedly different disposition.

Thero was a slight eommotlon1n tlio Navy
Department about H o'clock taused by
tho receipt of a dospatch announcing the ar-
rival ot tho United States steamship Baltimore
at Ban Francisco. Assistant Secretary Soloy
immediately carried the news in person to the
State Department nnd in a few miuutos the
wiros were hot between Washington and San
Francisoo with messages to the navy officers
at Mare Island Navy Yard instructing them
not to permit tho officers or erow of tho Balti-
more to come ashore. A telegram was also
senttoJudgo Advocate Remoy. now on his
way to San Francisco, instructing him to tako
full depositions of tho offloorB and sail-
ors of tho Baltimore. A telegram of
inquiry asking It Col. Remey had ar-
rived was also sent The Baltimore had evi-
dently arrived In Snn Francisco a day In ad-

vance of the expected time, honco tho hurried
instructions. Within a few days tho Baltimore
will be placed In dry dock nt Mare Island Navy
Yard to have her bottom cloanod and to under-
go othor necessary repairs.

Whllo tho door bell of Bettor Pedro Montt. the
Chilian Minister, was being excitedly pulled
this morning by numerous callnrs'unxlnus to
vorify tho rumor that his Government bad
ordored him toapologlzo to tlio United States,
the Minister wns seated quietly in tho
Houso or Representatives nnjoying tho ani-
mated discussion ovor tho question ot
printing 100 copies of private bills. Mr.
Montt misses no opportunity to show himself
in publlo. He epent nn hour on the floor
of tho Senato during tho session Inst
month, nnd y ho sat tu the Houso a
longtime surrounded by mombors with whom
he chatted In nu animated fashion and in
broken English. Ho afterward held a long
conference with Mr. Blalno. us has beon his
daily custom for a month past.
Mr. Montt will go to Boston to attend tlio rec-
iprocity dinner.

PKESIDF.STIAT. APrOIXIJIIiSlS.
I ' i

Place ea the Iter.8tle C'oaiaserce Comaile.
loa Filled Other Siaaslaatloa.

WAsniNOToN, Jan. 5. The President y

sent to tho Scnato tho following nominations:
Inter-Slat- Commerce Commls;ptCri-tainc- s W.

of Ion a, vice Thomas .M, Cc'elcjr, resigned; William
M, Llndsley of Kentucky, vlco W, fi, Bragg, deceased;
William It. Morrison of Illinois. rrappolntl.

Fourth Assistant PottmasterQeneral, Ustes 0. 1.ath
bone of Ohio.

Wll'lam II. Hess. I'nltetJ States l at Con-

stantinople; Wil Ism D. McCoy of Indiana. Minister
Resident and Consul Oners! tn Mberia. United States
Con.uls-Csiupb- ell U or Ohio, San lluiulairn;
Char.as Wraroof Iowa. Alx la Rbappelle. Mrinunil r,
Bralda. New Jersey. Ban Juan del .None; Walter h.
Howard. Vermont, Oardlu; Pavld h. K. Bulck. orrgon,
Noaneberg: Ellas II. Cheney, Iw llumphlre. Matumaa;
James leito . LouMalt.i, Belize; Itadflitle II. r'nril.
Maine, Leghorn; tdaard P. Hammond, Maiylantl,
Buda-reitb- .

Andrew P. MrCnrmlck of Texas. United btates Circuit
JnJgefortbe rifth Judicial circuit.

Chief Engineer ueorge W. Melville, .iiglneerlii Chief
and Chief of the Bureau of Steam Engineering, with the
relative rank of Commodore.

Abraham J. Seay, oovetnurof the Territory of Okla-
homa.

War Corps of Englnesrs Major Garrett J.
Capt. John C. Malloy. Major; First

Lieut. George v Gotthals. Captain; fecond Mont,
Henry Jervey, First Lieutenant; tioconu Liout, fre,
uami N. Uorn, Third Cavetry, oecond Lieutenant of
Artillery.

James Wilson McDIll was born in Monroe
county. O.. In 1834. was graduated at Miami
University In 1S53. was admitted to tbe bar tn
1851. and then went to Iowa, where he was
elected Judge of Union county In lSoO. In
lStiS he was elected a Circuit Judge and two
years later was elected a District Judge, Ho
was olocted totherorty-thlr- d and Forty-fourt- h

Conarosses and served on the Committee on
the Pacific Railroads.

William M. Lindsley was born In Rockbridge
county, Va., in 1630. During tho war he fought
on tho Confederate side. In 1H)17 he wuh
elocted to the State Sonato. and In 1870 wits
chosen to the highest judicial bench of the
State. Six years afterward ho became Chief
Justice of Kentucky, but retlrod ut tlio end rr
two years. Hincotliun liebua practised law In
Frankfort. Ky. '; ' '

The Most ritabeat Way
Of prevenllug tbe grip, colds, bralaches, and fevers
la Co us tho liquid Isistlve remedy Bjrup or Flga.
whenever the system needs a gentle. et affective
cleansing. To be benefited one must get the true
remedy manufactured by tbe Calif orula Jig fljrvpCo.
only, Ver sals by all druggists m 60c. and ft tiU(U

' m j- -. ii,'iw H. i

Annual Sale
Muslin

Underwear.
Wednesday ym. 6th.

Corset Covers
25, 35, 5o, 75, & 95cts.

Night Robes
50, 75, 95, & Jjl.25

Drawers
35, 5o, 75, 95, & $1.25.

Chemises,
35, 5o, 75, 95, & $r.25.

Walking Skirts,
5o, 75, 95, $1.25, & .$1.75.

China silk Negligee gowns,
(all colors) 8.85.

China silk Chemise ,,

(all colors) $3.85.
China silk Drawers

(all colors) $2.85.
Infants' Wear.

Several hundred odd slips
and dresses, best materials,
and fine trimmings; sizes in-

clude from infants' first slip to
3 years old. 35cts to $2.45.

Corsets.
5oo pairs of fine French

Corsets, (odd lots), including
white. Coutille, colored and
black Satin & black Satteen.

$1.25
(value ia.75 to (4.00.)

Lord f& Taylor
Broadway 4 20th St.

'
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A BAD HUMOR CURED M
9&,000 Kxpended on Doctors and MS--

iclne without nvull. Unv ,Hhtmseir np to die. aH-P!

Good Wlto Stigiresti Cutlcurs Heme ijL.'
tiles. I'ses hem 7 months, and BIs entirely Cured. H

I was In the war during 1803-0- and took a THheavy enld at Oottyshurg, from which I never ViVlfully recovered.' In 1H7 I broko out In sores .aaH
till over my chest nnd shoulders, whloh soomed Himpossible to on re. 1 ti led nil tho famod doe- -
tors I notild find, und to no avail. I expended ,Hsome ll thousand dollars trying to find a Hcute, but could not and tlnnlly giving myself Hup to die. mv gioi wife suggested to ran, one Hday, to try the CUTICUKA REMEDIES, whloh M
were so extensively ndvertisod nnd used; I Hfollowed her suggestion, nnd nm happy to say H
bv illllijent application of your CUTIOURA HRLJII. DIES for seven months 1 was ontlrelv Hcured, after spending llvo years of t'lme arid Hmoney wil limit avail, and am u sound and well Hman You ma v refer to mn If you wish, 'Has I will tell nliy one wlin muy call on me my Huxtiurieucn. r. L. rEAR.SALL. 1ytilton Klsh Market. New York.

April 1H.1n) MM

Cuticura Remedies
Those eratcfnl testimonials toll the story of WW

grout physical suffering, of mental anguish, rBnal
by reason nt humiliating disfigurations, and Of H
threatened dsngoi s haptillv and speedily end- - aBed. by tbe CUTiCVRA REMEDIES, the great- - 'UM
cstHkln Cures, lllood l'ltrlllors, and Humor aaal
Romeilles Ittn world has over known. HCUTICURA REHOLVENT. tho new Blood MMnnd Kkln Purifier. Intcr.tnllv Itn cleanse the H
blood of all imptuiiies and poisonous elo-- Hments).iidt'UTn'tflt.tho great HklnCure. "

anil (I TK'Ult MiAl'. un exijulslto Skin 'MPurifier and Reantlfler. externally (to clear ''Mmthe skill and scalp and 1 est oro tho hair), ours Mm
oveiy dlscnse und humor of the skin, scalp. Hand blood, with inssnf h'llr, trom Infancy to Hape. finm pimple- - tn scrofula, when the best '""Hnliyniclam. hospital-- , antl all other roraedlea H

'Sold etenwlteie. e. CUTICURA, 50c,: smW
80 AT. --'.".: it;:-.- "vr. :rl. Prepared by " MM
the l"OriVH Dltl'lt AND CHEMICAL COR--
l'Ol.ATli'X. i;.H,n M

H bend fnr "llovtii Cure Skin Disonses."04 ttHpage. Gli dim rations, UK) testimonials. . i'H
pilll'l.l:-- . iu Mucin i...t."ii.aili rliapptil, nnd oily H

'fj H3 fiteUMATlZ' ABOUT ME!

jri In one iiilnute AatU mm,
O. 1'iiln I'Im-i- si relieves rbinmatla, H. "jf . hi iiuio, tdti. l.tiln-'- nmseular. ana ebaat 1

1 ffi inln llictlrsl nn.l unly instaatanto-i- a yliialii klllluir MrrMsttuMiinir Blaster. 1

sl Cheeked the 9
d?'i7'?k progrtes of Con- - ma
5TrV''?-- J eumptioB. It'e 43
Jt. "AM a:nJ, too, U if iVr& taken in time. !'
Jk Vhat ta eded M--.

wlT'ffik. b 0 one unXauV SI
ii4tti f3 KV tas remedv for

fZ&fJJKm: SV Rcrof ub. in all ita M
WB$ffllfifW$ SvyJSv formsfor one ol JLM
K5P3f thoo forms (Lung- - UfjSSfS' l&rtfil a scrofula) is Co- - nM

fH M J rtfyzp' Purify your
blood-th- at's the first thing. Rid it of tbe H
taints and poisons that mako It easy fern this H
dreaded dUeiuo to'fnstcn its hold. Then if B
you haven't delayed too lone, you can be M
curod. M

From beginning to end, the remedy ft Dr. M
Pierre's fjriidc'i Medical Dlioovory. It's the B
most potent blnod-ckaute- stronctb-restorer- , M
end knuwn to luedlral science. ' B
Consumptior, antl overy form of Scrofula B
and bl.MKltai:- -, nil viold to it, For Weak H
Lunjs, Bpittbii: of Blood, lironc' itis, Astt-- B
sua, and all eercre, UncerinK Cough-- ! it a BB
uaaqualed remedy and the enfv taw tor tk HP
JEood epd lhm that' auaraUml Un IE

PARSONS IN NEW ENGLAND;

IB BB Atxm CONTROL OF THAT
RAILROAD t

Ht'nsl Bold deed Bent of nt Beat and
Wattriovra Steels, It Is Bald, sued Ha la
tcads t Bar Another Koad-n- is Oserss-tlea- a

Sflstahen fbr a New Havea and
New Eaglaad CoaBoltdatloa Bat.

An interesting deal In connection with tho
New York and fiow England Railroad aeems
to havo beon mistaken by somo for a consoli-
dation of that proporty with the Now York,
Now nnvon and Hartford Railroad. This
rumor has boon rovlvcd annually for sevornl
years. Tho fact that tho stock of tho Now
York nnd Now England Railroad has ad-

vanced sovoral points during the past day or
two gavo somo crcdenco to tho story.

What has really happened Is this: Mr
Charles Parsons. ot tho Rome,
Wntortown and Ogdonsburg Railroad, and cer-

tain parties who may bo working In harmony
with him havo bought very heavily ot the
stock, and It is rumored that they are ntter tho
control ot tho road. Mr. Parsons nnd his fam-
ily, it Is said, had nearly $5,000,000 Invested
in tho Rome, Watcrtown and Ogdensburg
Railroad, and recently thoy havo sold out a
good part of their holdings.

When asked by certain Vanderbllt people
why ho was gottlng out ot so romunoratlve a
road Mr. Parsons intimated that ho wns buy-
ing another ono. Tho Parsons really con-
trolled tho Rome road beforo It bocamo a pnrt
of the Vanderbllt system, and thoy drove
a good burgnin when thoy lensed it to tho
New York Central. Hinco he loft tho nt

of tlio Rome road Mr. Parsons hut
expressed itdoslre to establish bis sons with
mother railroad that would stand Improve-
ment. If Mr. i'arinns could get control of a
road like tlio New England, t lint Is inn posi-
tion to oontrol the situation or demorallKd
business, ho might bo able, as In tho caso of
the Rome road, to force his competitors to buy
him out nt his own terms.

The New Kngland Company in the past has
tried hard to get tlio New Haven Company to
buy it out but without avail. Tho New Eng-
land has 5IU.777.iXKl ot common stock out-
standing nnd S'J,7IK).0lK) of preferred stock.
It Is calculated 'thtit the control could bo
sccui'Oil for less than $5,000,000 In cash.
It so. tho Parsons family and their friends
could handle the Now Kngland roud ns easily
as thoy did tho Rome road. Ono of tho other
gentlemen who havo been heavy buyera is
said to bo Mr. JA. S. Sands, who was interested
In the sale of the Milwaukee. Lake Shore, and
Western to tho Chicago and Northwestern.

Tho advantages of tho Now England's
strategic position havo been mentioned buforn
InTHKSuN in connection with thosehomoto
build a lltio from Danbury to Jvatonab.
on tbe Harlem Railroad. John IS. Dataller,
a director or tlio Harlem. Is interested in tills
scheme, nnd when built it Is belioved that
it will turn out to bo n Vanderbllt feeder.
In connection with tho Harlom and tho Nuw
Kncland roads tho route via Katonah and
Danbury to Boston Is only about 'J'I5 mtlos. or
the surr.o length as the Shore line,
which is the favorite route of tlio
New Haven Company. If tho Vander-ht- lt

Interosts should form an alliance with tho
Now Kngland road tho Now Haven road would
bo left with only ono route to Boston the
longest ono. via Providence nnd tho New
Kngland would then be on an equal footing
with it. The Boston nnd Albnny would In
that case use tho Danbury route instead of
tho New Haven ronU.

Mr. J. Piurtiout Morgan denied all knowledge
of an nlleced deal between the New Haven nnd
New England Sever.il newspapers
stated that ha bad hail eonferenees with New
England directors with that end in view. Con-
ferences huvo beon held, ns stated, but tlielr

was otherwise. It hns beon hintedfurposo NewKngluiid people wanted to borrow
monev lu order to get the neeeisary fundi tn
double-trac- k tho road from Huwluyvillu to
Now BritalL. Conn.

A QUARREL OVER I313IIGRAXTS.

Charges of Corruption Against OSclala on
Kills Island.

Since the immigrant landing station was re-

moved to Kills Island on Jan. 1 there has
been a lively timo betweon tho joint
agency of the trunk lines, who aro
supposed to havo tho only "rights" at
tho station, and tho outside
agents. Tho principal outside companies in-

terested in the immigrant business nro the
Northern Pnclllo. Canadian Paciflc. Southern
Pacific. Old Dominion, and Mnllory lines.

The row is only a continuation of tlio old
The trunk linos tried tbolr best to

kcop outside agents off tlio island, honing
thereby to control tho busiuoss. But Com-
missioner Weber would not allow such a mo-
nopoly, and ho gave tho outside agont-- i stalls
bctwoentho ofllceof the joint ngent of the
trunk lines andtholnclosure for detuined

lieloro long, however. Thomas Taulknor. tho
agent of the trunk linos, discovered that ho
was losing most of the dotnltied immigrants
nudthat thoy wero routed by outside roads.
This led to tlio proferral of charge:,
ngnlnst some ot the ofllcinls m tho de-
tention lnclosuro that they might possibly bo
pecuniarily interested In turning over th im-
migrants. It Is known that the outside agents
havo to pay a liberal commission for nearly
every passenger thoy get Commissioner
Weber will make a rigid iue-tignlio- n of tho
chnrge-i- .

Tlio Trunk Lino Passenger Committee had a
long session yesterday, ond spent most ot ltd
timo trying to brace up tho immigrant situa-
tion.
The Improved Prospects of tbe Wheeling

and Iske IZrle llallroud.
The following official statoment was fur-

nished for publication yostcrdny: "There is
every Indication that tho Wheeling and Lake
Krle Railroad Com pony will mako large cuius
In net earnings In 1801!. The company was
dolayed last year in the completion of tho
Stoubonvlllo branch on account ot freshets in
tho Ohio River, nnd this caused the loss ot thu
business of carrying oro from the lakes in
18.11. The extension to Wheeling, while com-
pleted on timo. did not result in any busi-
ness from that quarter because of tho
dispute with tho AMieoling Brldgo and Ter-
minal Company as to tfieehnrges for transfer
of curs oor their bridge. This dispute con-
tinued until the la'ter part of the year, when a
settlement whs reached, nnd nu nirangemont
is now beiug perfected lor tho exchnngo of
hiislimss between tho Baltimore nnd Ohio nnd
Wlieelitig and Lnko Erlo' roads at Wheeling.
The railroad company, dining 181)1, had tho
Interest to pay on lioth m those extensions
without ilerivintr revenue therefrom for tho
reasons already gt en. The roTnuo front both
of these extensions in the current; yoiirwjll
thereforo be for tho benefit 'ot '

"Among tho Investments of tho company is
tho Wheeling. Erlo and Pittsburgh Coal
Company, of which the railroad company holds
twn-thlr- of the stock. Tho company has de-
veloped, recently from a business whloh merely
paid ll.xod Charcot- - to a business which Is now
iivornging at the rutu of $75,000 per annum
surplus. This Is done with it forco of 1.0(H)
men. it Is Intended to lucronso this force to
l..')00 when the lesult 111 burplus enrnlngs will
bo correspondingly Increased. The Income
from these sources will not show In the weekly
rcpntt-- i of fnriilugt. but will appear in thu
annual tepurt. The belt lino at Toledo,
which Is owned entirely by tho Wheeling
und Lake Etio Company, was double-tracke- d

in August, und since that time
has boen ftliouliig nil Inorcaso in business
which. It it. estimated, will bo in IKO'J at least
$40,000 in or tlio business or 1WU.
Taking two-thir- or the surplus earnings of
the coal company, the tncreasu of tho not earp-
lugs f tho Belt line, and tho new business
which will come Irom the Stoubenvillo nnd
Wheeling extensions, the outlook Isfora heavy
Inereaso in net eiuiilngs during the year
The net earnings of tlio heeling and
Krle Coniiniiiy this year will show full tl per
cent on the preferred stock, and a satisfactory
eurplus for thu common."

THE POLICIES HERE YIIIATED.

No Insurance lo lie Collected by the alelre
of F.x.Gov. Piesr,

Ou Sept. 35, 1Mj, the late John B. Page,
otVei'raont took out two policies of

Insurance, oach for $5,000 In tho Mutual
Futid Life Association of New York. The

assessments wore paid, and within one month
Mr. Page died. Pnymont was refused by the
company on tho ground that at tho examina-
tion preceding the Issuing of the policy the

hnil 'made misrepresentations.
A suit wns brought to recover tho umount in-
volved, tho plaintiff being James 11, Stuart
who was made usslgneo o! the claims by the
executor ot the estate, Win. R l'lige, a son of
tlnex-(looruo- r.

Tho trial took place hetoro Justice Ilartlctt
and a jury In tho Supr.-m- Court in Brooklyn
yestuidny. It was tdM.'n that the statements
of tho iloceiit.eil nmr. that ho never hud hud
iitieiimonln. mid tha im company bad oor

togiunt hiiui polley wem uutrue-- ,

jiistructidus of tho Court that the
'Btilfti!.1 wero, thrcby, vitiated, the jury re-
turned a verdict 'tor the defendant Justice
Dartlctt said that, although the statements
were untrue, it ultould not be concluded that
the had made them tor the pur-.Wd-

.deceiving th,e compapr.

THE CUISAMEX FILED OUT.

They Came o the Iter, Mr. I.ewla'a Meeting
Prepared to ltebnte.

Tho Rov. Ynlontino A. Ievls, whose recent
attacks on the methods of teaching in the Chi-
nese Sunday schools havo stirred up such n
lively discussion- - on tho subject, bold his
meeting in Association Hull. Brook-
lyn, lust night nt which ho bail
nnnounced his Intention to substantiate
tho position ho had taken. Just beforo Mr.
Lewis was ready to begin Dr. J. C Thome, the
Chinese physiclun who jius attacked Mr. Lewis
so bitterly for his statements, marched
Into tho hall with a half d07.cn other Chlnu-men.a- ll

in American dress. They walked down
the aisle with a resolute air. und took sonts in
thu front row right under tlio platform. When
Mr. Lewis stepped nn the platform Dr. Thorns
jumped up from bisse.it and started to talk.
Mr. Lewis headed him off hy saying:

'.'Lndiostind gentlemen, there will be no de-
bate

Then ns lie saw Dr. Thorns still holding his
ground, ho said to tlio Chinaman:

"You will be arrested if you don't keep
still."

"You lu!tedus here." said Guy Maine, an-
other ot tno chinamen, "uud it's not fair to
shut us out."

"I will ask tho ushers to put you out If you
don't keep iiulet." said Mr. Lewis.

"Wi won't stay." said tluy Maine. "Well
get out and let tho audience judgo of your
Inlrncss."

Then tho Chinamen, rose in a body and filed
out

After the hall hnd Mulcted down Mr. Lewis
explained that he had hired the hall himself,
and he didn't propose to be interrupt!!.

"I didn't nttend their meeting last Tues-
day," said Mr. Lewis, "bec.iuse my answer
could nut bo given before a few oxelted China-
men or their tcucliors."

Mr. Lewis then sketched his own career at
considerable length, and told of bis own work
uuioiig the Chinese in California as proof that
he knew something about that line or mission-
ary work. When ho came back to Boston ho
found un Intimacy between the young woman
teacher nnd her Chinese pupil of which he hnd
pever droamed on the l'aeiilo coast

"I reassert," said h". "that young ladles
should not bo oniployod as teachers, for there
Is too much lu tho pursonul relation between
pupil nnd teacher that is harmful."

Mr. Lewis read what a number of clergymen
had to bay on the subject tho most msrurd of
which wa this statement by tho Rev. Welling-
ton J. White, a tormermissionary:

" 1 havo hnd letters brought to mo for my
perusal in Chinn written uy women teachers
of the Chinese which wero simply disgusting,
so full woro they of gushing eetitlmont and
arrnnt nonsense, having nothing in common
with tho Gospel of Christ, t have known
also ot other practlcos of teachers in con-
nection with thoir Chinese pupils which the
same women would be ashamed to repeat in
connection with American men. In fact some
teacherB seemed to consider their Chinese pu-
pils us something less than men. something
after tho Inp-do- g order, or the household
pet witli whom liberties may be taken
which would be unl'ocomlng among gentle-
men of their acquaintance. We are not deal-
ing with mild. Innocent boys, but with shrewd
and skilled men ot a nation of heathenish
morality who havo been slinrponed In vice."

Mr. Lewis closed with an account nf the im-

moralities of the Chineso In Knn Francisco,
und described hnw young Chlnesn girls were
bought and sold for Immoral uses without a
word of protest going up from the Influential
Chinamen of the colony.

BULGARIA WOS'T BACK BOII.V.

She Politely Declluee Keadeslt Chaeoarae
to the Country.

London. Jan. 15. The statoment that the
Rulgarlan Government has politely decllnod
to rescind thu decree expelling tho French
journalist Chndournn from Bulgaria. Is

The reply ot Bulgaria to tho note ot
Franco demanding tho withdrawal of tho
decree of expulsion Issued by tlio Bulgarian
Government agnlnst Chndourno. the agent iu
Holla of the Aucncie Ilaras. a French news
association. Is regarded iu official circles as a
refusal nf all the French domuuds made In
connection with tlio caso, Tho reply says that
tho Bulgarian Government ropeatedly com-
plained to M. Lanel, tho trench representative
at Holla, conconiiug Cliadourno's scurrilous
attacks upon Bulgaria in the foreign press,
and as he still continued to send out Itilso
news the Government wns compelled lu tho
Interosts of the country to ordor his expulsion
and cannot rescind the order. Tho Govern-
ment "yet vonturoB to hnpo that the Govern-
ment ot the republic guided, by its sonso of
iuttlco aud oouity, will tako Into account the
higher moth us of policy which have dictated
tho conduct nf tlio Government, nf tho
principality in tills regard, and will, refrain
from attributing to the Incident n character
which might uffect tho good relations between
France and Bulgaria."

Irvine Produces " Uenry VIII."
Loxpon, Jan. 5. Hnnry Irving scored an un-

doubted success as Cardinal Woliev In " Henry
VIII." at the Lyceum Irving was
called before the curtain four times. The spec-
tacle at York Palace, in tho llrst act, was
superb. The festival scene was grand, and the
dances exquisite, fcllen Terry, as the injured
Jiallierine. made a deep impression in tho sec-
ond act lu refusing to have her caso tried
she rose to the majestic dignity ot the occa-
sion in a manner that ait English audience
has never seen surpassed. William Ter-rls-s,

as Kino Uenru. also ovokod itpplause.
Ho acted the bluff monarch thoroughly to tlio
British Ideal, which has it soft place for King
Hal. with all his faults, and does not like to
mjo tho faults exaggerated. In Act III.Irving showed himself at Iho best In Wolteu't
bolllo'iuy. familiar linos with
a dignity and imtlios that snellbound oery
hearer, and the closing words were followed
by u Sturm ot plaudits tnat settled the verillot
of the evening. The coronation prooeasion intho fourth act was. magnificent and EllenTerry, in fMhtarintf$ last momenta, showed thewoman's broken heart In the dying Queen. ItIs acknowledged on all sides thatTerria,ai
Aing Bmry, Bade memorable uapnMloa.

s

DESERTED BY THE CAPTAIN.
' i

SIX nAT.r-TEA- T BAtLORH RRACIT
BUORE IN A SMALL BOAT.

They Were Rnt to the Bentne of ts Man
Overheard, and Thca the Cantata
Mteaated Away To Mne tor Samapea.

Livenrooi. Jan. 5. A boat'a crew composed
of six men, belonging to tho British steamship
Uoanor, arrived hero this morning In a half-froze- n

condition. Tho sailors tell a talo ot
much sufforlng, from which experlenoo sov-
oral of them will be permanently Injured.
' Ono ot tho passongors ot tho Eleanor, who
had boen acting In n strnngo manner all tho
time ho had boon on board that vessel, sud-
denly jumped overboard on Sunday, whllo tho
steamer was going at full freed. Tho Eleanor,
ot that timo, was off county Louth. Ireland,
but far out ut sou. In addition. It was night
and n nasty sen was running. The weather
was bitterly cold. In spite nt these facts the
Captain ot the Bteamship stopped aud then
rovorsetl his rnglnus mid ordored a boat to bo
got ready for launching. Ho nlsn called for
a volunteer crow nnd burned blue lights
whllo tho bout was being swung oxer-boar- d

nnd lowered nwuy. A crow of six
volunteers slid down Into tho small oraft
nnd, with tho stoamer si 111 burning
colorod flaro lights, tho rescuers disappeared
In tho darknoss, pulling with nil thotr strength
in tho direction tn which tho drowning man
was supposed to be. Under the lnllucnco of
wind, sea, and a strong current thu boat was
soon so fnr nwav from the steamer that her
lights could not be aeon. The gallant seamo-i- .

however, continued tnelr search for the pas-
senger who bad jumped overboard.

YWicntlio first alarm ot ".Man ovcrbonidl"
had beon given 011 ' board tho Eleanor, a life
buoy had beon thrown overlmnrd from the
steamer, and nfter an hour of fruitless search
tho men In tlio Eleanoi 'about found tho buoy,
nnd clutching It fiercely in Ills death agony
wan tho unfiutunnte lasseni:er. Ho dloil be-

fore ho could be pulled into the boat.
'i ho six rescuers then turned their attention

to their own ha rot y and nnlotisly scanned tho
horizon for tho steamer's light Thu men
shouted for hours without avail, aud ut lift
they recognized tho fact that tho Liennor hart
abandoned them. They tnwod nil night und
all wero tmdlv frozen. Some of them becumo
nn exhausted that they could do nothing.
When morning dawned thoy could see In tho
distance along, low lino of black, uud pulling
toward It, thoy wero overjoyed to see that
thoy were approaching land. At lu in the
morning tho sailors, so weak nnd exhausted
that they hardly hud the strength of children,
ran their boat ashore at Greouore, and woro
soon tendorly carod for by tho coat guards-
men. Tho rescued men wore badly frost-
bitten, nnd several of thorn will loso fingers
nndto-s- .

ThoDeanorhadlntho mean time reached
Holyhead and reported tho loss of the six men
and the passenger. Tho greatest Indignation
Is expressed agnlnst tho Captain of the steam-shi- p

for having so hastily concluded that tho
six seamen wero lost. Ho says that ho cruised
about for two hours and concluded that tho
boat had been swamped and that nil 011 boutd
of her hud been drowned. Tho injured sea-
men will brliiu suits for dumagos against the
Eleanor's Captain and the ownerxr tho ves-
sel, and It Is said the Board ot Trade will order
un inquiry. The men say tho Captain could
not have hunted for them two boms without
finding them.

IIEH LADYSHIP'S COOK.

Their Grleiancen nre Aired In Conrt and
the Fscnrhinua Trlunsphx.

London-- . Dec. 5. Thu Duchess of Montrose
accuses her French cook of stealing a port-
manteau, and the easo is on trial in Leicester
county. Acc11r1lingtuCI1evnllnr.lt is the diges-
tion of thu Duchess which is at fault Tho
Duchess, ho says, would complain, for in-

stance, thnl the soup was of an Inferior uuul-tty- ;

that tho llsli was not diino enough, aud
that the ganio was too high, not high enough,
too hot or too cold, utulcrdpne.or overdone.
In fact, tbe Duchoss's digestive organs seemed
to bo in such a conditlou that slio was nut to
be plcused by tlio veiy finest efforts of the
culinary att of France. The llrst din-
ner lie cooked, accnidlng to Chev-
alier, was 11 revelation to her aud to
horoook. It caused the Duchess to fly Into a
passion of rage und sho made tilings so lively
for M. Chexuller tlmr ho resolved to give her
ladyship notice, and did so nt tho earliest
moment posslhle. The Duchess stormed again
whon informed nt tlio determination M. Cheva-
lier bad urrived at and the lugetl still mom
when he demanded Ills wnues. Marcus-Henr- y

Milner-Esi- .. t ho third husband nf tlio Duchess,
felt called upon tn iuterfere, whlcli he did with
considerable effect.

Miltier. it was testified to In court, grabbed
Chevalier nnd limit iolently ejected tlio
French artist from the Miliior-Montro-

household, using (lie tnn of his right boot
with considerable force while so doing. Dur-
ing these proceedings Clieuiller raised strong
objections und threatened, belli in French uud
English, to bring suit against the Duchess
and her husband for heavy daiungus. Tho
Duchess caused the arrest of M. Chuvnllor.
asserting that ho had stoleu a portmanteau
belonsing tn Iter. A portmanteau of the style
described by tho Duchess was, n fact, found
in the possession of the unfortunate cook
whon he was taken into custody the day after
being ejected from thu Mllner-Montros- o man-
sion.

Among Hie witnesses called to-d- was a
footman. In reply toijucstlnns put to him. he
said the Duchess was very timid. IIaiighter.l

Witness wns ertalii that the Duchess had
nevor beaten M. Clievuller. The Duchess, he
added, looked on whllu M. Milunr turned M.
Chevalier out of doors: but she did not assist
her husband in tho exercise of his mtisclo.
The Duchess, he repeated, was very quiet,
ILauKliter.l

After some further evidenco the charge
against M, Chovalier was dismissed, The re-

sult may bo that the much ruffled cook will
bring an action for s for assault Hnd
batterv. another fcrdefti mat ion of :h.ita.:tor, a
third (or false Imprisonment, and a fourth to
recover the wages whluh lie considers to be
duo him.

The Coanttnn Tolntol on the Famine.
Rkiilin. Jan. 0. Tho Countess Tolstoi, wife

or tho famous author, writing to a personal
friend, tells of the condition of the people in
Russia, which she says is miserable in tho ex-

treme. The only real relieving society Is tbut
of tho Red Cross. Her sons In its scrvico col-

lect money to buy grain and othor nocessuries,
and hor daughters make house to house vlsita
and cull thu destitute tn the flee soup kitchens
which they and the society have established.
In Hie pressure nt lh famine und tlio need
for spoodily distributing relief it Is impossible
to kcop n neurit nf tho tllsliilmtiotis, 801110

want bread, some want clothing, tiuclifienplo state of tilings caused bv the fnmino in
the district in which Count Tolstoi lives, tho
government nf Tniiln. a hundred miles south
of Moscow, and in tlio very heart of Russia.

Franz .loarf's ttperrlt to the Diet.
BudaPkstii. Jan. 5. The Emporor Francli

Joseph, In closing the Hungarian Diet
congratulated the Hungarians upon the res-

toration of the financial cjitlllluliim In Hun-gai-

The Ltuporer also snld that tlio foreign
relations nf tho umpire were, without excep-
tion, of a friendly nature. The present all-
iance, he ulsn said, wero the bo it Guarantee
fnr tho niiiiutuimnee of pence, llcferrllig tn
the noivenmincrcl.il treaties, the Km perm re-

marked that thy strengthened the political
alliance between GeruuiMv irid Italy.

A Report TIih t.'.irmrn Nllvss I flying.
Hour. .Inn. .1. It is reported here that Car-

men Hllva. the Queen of Rnumunln. who Is
stopping nt I'nllnwzii, in I'ietluiotit, Is dying.

.fudge Hilton and Gen. tSsvnyne to Meparatr,
Tho law firm of Dillon it Hwnynti, composed

of John V. Dillon and Gen. WagarKwnync, will
dissolve In a few days, not later than fob. 1.
At tlio llrm'b office yestrnlay it wns said that
the determination to part wns the natural re-

sult ot professional tlos ontered into tou years
ago. At that time Mr. Dillon aud Gun. Hwayne
wero engHged In legal business which threw
them Closely together. That business has
now, beon, cleared up. Everything Is har-
monious, it was declared.

Dillon Ib tJO years old. Ho was
born In New York, but early in life moved with
his parents to Iowa and resided there for forty
years. Ho was twice Judge ot the Seventh Ju-
dicial district, twice Judgo ot the Iowa

Court, and was United Btatos Circuitudgeforthe Eighth district. Gun. Kwayuo
was horn In Columbus. O., in 1834. iln served
through the Atlanta campaign under Kliormau.
und received n wound which neeotsitated the
amputation of n lez. lie prartlsod law In o

until 1KH1. when he came to this city.

tiE.xtc.iy 1 hoops M

The Hunt roe fJaivn Urswa Hharoar-Vo- ro

Kernliirn Out. IH
Warhinotox. Jun. .". A tolegrnm fromBrfg.- - . H

Oon. Stanley, datod Sun Antonio. Jan. 4, re-- 'H
cnlved by Gen. Suholleld leads him to believe 'Hthat the tiouhln 011 the Mo.xlcnn bonier with mm
tho Oarza revolutionists Is ncarlng an end, m
Tho telegram wa- - n'i follows: H

" Commun ling nfllcer. Fort III iiggold, y H
reports courio: ,1.1 from Lieut Roach at H
Piuenn. Passed Cui.t. Hurdiu at Snlouno. All H
information from that direction and from H
scouting parties in this vicinity indicate the "mbreaking up uud scnttoiing of tho band ot H
revolutionists that hud begun to form into m
Inrgor fuices. Ilcllnclo Information re- - H
cotved convinces mu that tho reports ..H
mentioned iu your telegram of Doc. v 20 m
were lncot ect. All stage lines and travel here '.H
'continue ns usual, utimoleslod to tho proeent B
time. l .Inhusmint I'ort llrowntolegrapbs: m
"lietutncd last nijlil with troop from forty- -
llvo miles up the ltio (Sranile. wboro a large im
ranch wns scai'ciieil. No forco of bandits was 'H
I here. The situation of thottoopx on the Rio m
tlrnndeisiis inllnns: Caval ry scouting Euelnat mm
Duval. Seaii.ita, and Starr enmities: river well 'Hpictccl imI from ltiiiggnld toMcIutoBh.'" ;H

Antonio. .Inn. ."". Scoutlnc oiicrntlons ,r.H
on tho border lire assisted by a force of .'(DO 'nanaMcNiciin Ir.iops. who left Matamoras early thia H
week and made .1 thorough investigation ot H
the country mi the Mexlcui sido at tho same H
timetliut ('apt .luhnson carried ou his work H
on this .ide 111 tho river. Gen. btanloy received H
a letter yu.-- l rd ivtrom Capt I'.ourke. In which Mm
tho latter 111 that tho attention M
ottho authorities bo called at onoe to M
tho ncces-iit- v of an incrensud Inruoof United nHHtate deputy miiishiils to assist In bringing . H
thu 3ie:.ic,iii ntlenders ugainst the neutrality HhiW3tijiistii". He uys that tho Unltod States 'Htroups 11111 onlv cope with armed bands ot jHmaraiiilcts, and tli.it It Is tho duty ot the ;M
civil .'ll.ii' In uuii:e anc-.t- s or thoso who H
are aiding and active in rovo- - M
Intinna v lunveuteiit Laid, llotirko cites the M
fact tii it he bail jut recuiM'd a letter by cou- - M
riet li.'iu t'ni.l. lliirdic in which tho latter , H
asl.- - that Miuil'l cclj send iitm out soma H
men W..11 know the revolutionists In the vioin- -
ityof -a inn. Opt. Hurdle iu his letter said M
that he was ho had scon soveral H
rev diitioiii- -l inn I sjiniiatlilzers, whoso namen M
he li:nl on Iti-- s but ho did not tako them M
priMiiui--- . boc.iusc thoy asumed new names, M
and be wanted men who could Identify the M
StlSOI-ct- s H

Tiiii t'apt. ltniirke was laid before m
UntteilM.it- i- .Marshal IM'-I- ; by don. Htnnley H
yesteii'i ufterteioii. and it.-- recamnicndatlon .Htliat Hi'ddio .il ili-- i uly in.'.r-lisl- H beappoiuted 'Hwill be acted uiciii iiiiiiieillatel)-- . . y H

'I'm pi'. Murd .inlrs, under commandot H
flen-- g I, Cii.isc. i I'nr' 'b'lntnshthlsniorri- - ,M
InirfiirtM'-up- 'i icnd. ousn( tile prltloi- - M
palfotcesof otirc; ut lulito lllauco In DuMil H
county. They .in .v. il supplied wltli rations, --Hand c c t spend sewrjl weeks in tlio mm
field ('apt. f.'.'ni K Hiiiiter, In commandot M
Troop i. oN-- ' left I'nrt .Mciiitnsti this mqrniius B
for Lo .ir:i;ii.-- , a .'lelcuii village on tho Tex- - M
asnud .Me .1 .1 ." lilw.iy. about 10 miles from H
Laredo Tin said in be a number ot H
rovolutiiiiii-- i. iu tlutt-.cti- on. nnd ho has been H
nrdereil 1 and cnptuiu as mauy of H
them -p s- -i c. H

Hemy 1( ut cry. chief clerk of the rail- - M
way iniiil seno c, wd.i hero, ia H
thiit'iuig.ily a iu initiid u.rli the country, in M
which (ia :. .idiictlng hi operations, tin H
knewtiaiv. iw II iltttlug th latt-r'- i residence H
in Corpus 'hii-li- . al thetliiin liu was publish- - Mm
Ing aNi.iiiiir.i n uvpuper there. Ho describes H
him us. huiightyln his man- - mm
ner, and 11s h iuit u p.i'r in ni m
black eyes as in ever saw. (laiza wasnlvruTs M
well drc-.s'- d a'til va- - ttt cully Icared bylhe 'Hl.iidci 1' ide. uli'i icL'arde'l him. huwever, H
with a feeliiigiif lu'mliarlmi. mwt

t'.iPt. i'mirke basjiist minlnn report to Gen. H
HIhiiIcv. lu whi.-- ho sii-- that the !lo (fruliile M
River - in no - -c (lie b'iiiudar'linii between M
Mi'Xlrnaiiil the 1'iiltml Mules. Iipciiiiso during M

higlt water skill's can cross it uverrwliere. and H
when low the fopl- - ,ir simply beyond ntim- - H
bar. HiiiukIi sui.;. ! to cbangu from shifting M
sands. 1'i.nii I nr-il.- it Itinwitsvillo itn course H
is .iy tnrtuoti-- , uud so between H
Car1i-.1- 1 .iicl Ed ubiiiub (nr Hidalgo), steam- - H
boat nn 11 cl.iliiuiiu-- fi.it fni owiry iiille.vt road M
the river iciiiN fmi- - times In its channels. H
lie sci tli.it there mu olii-- - peopln H
along the who aro refined and H
ediiciiled. in. I tin mass of Inhabitants urn H
Igniiiiiut nnd siiii'istltiiius. Continuing, he mm
ays: " Dii'lie; llic Insi spring and early sum- - ;,9M

mcr f noted down nil their superstitions and iHneinl ronieilli--- . and fouinl that thoy were Orm mm
believots In the eve, witchcraft. cure by mm
inn ti1'. Si lie 'i v. bic.inlutlou. und all other ideas tHof the same kind which priivallHil In Europe M
fmm thotltiientttie erusndes uutll tho trenoli H
revolution, They still havo tlio miracle plr M
ot the middle ;:t:cs." M

lr aVViinin tn NedUlrlet Ohlev u M
C'ni.i'iini'i, .Ian. .". Semtor Carpenter has ,M

Introduced 11 bill to reillstnct Ohio for Con- - M
gross purposes. He p opsi-e- s to gerrymander H
the Ktrtln so that the lie). ulillcniis will have M
socnte.in nnd the Deineenits four dlstrlota M
only. Some urn veritable shoestring die- - M
trlets. Tim liKiiiiii'iHtin counties aro bunched m
togetlior. itml Unci) of the Democratic ills- - mm
tricts hiivo mine than lO.'KXl majority each. M
The author on;-- " iu support of hit measure MM
that the loner bouse nf Congicss Is over- - UM
wholmlngly Dun.neiativ, and heroic measures M
must hnailnpti'.l in nrilur tn leualn power In vBthnCuiigiusn to be eluded with the l'rosident HIthis year, Wj,


